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EOE SALE!

In
Valuablo Businosa Properly ou

Nuuanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sevoral Lots near Punchbowl

and at Mttkiki, tlio Choicest Eosi-deno- o

Properly in tho city. A

porfcot view from Diamond Ilorfd

to Emtsi, llonolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Office.

We uIbo havo Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy terms si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Berotnnia, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

Punukou, Liliha and Nuuauu.

Building Lots in all parts of the

city on the instalment plan.

Sevoral well established Lodg-

ing Housos.

Coflbo Lands on Hawaii and a

Pinenpple Ranch with limo and

other fruit trees noar Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR
'

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon and r Colons

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From S5 00 up. H impU's lo bo seen
at my Studio, 2J II wan in Street.

B LICHTIG-- .

601-3-

H. HACKFBLD&CO.

GENERAL COHKlSSIOl! AGENTS.

Oor. Fort and Quoon Btreetfi, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS k CO.,

Vbolesixlo Importors and Jobbers) of

European and American Dry Goods

Tott uctl Qicqj, Eire- - ts.

ALLEN & KOBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Ci.. '

and Building Maturluls of r.!.'

kinds.
Queen Htroct, Honolulu.

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
one at which some folks take
ofTense, yet salesmen are under
tho necessity of asking it.
Some folks deal near home,
settlo infrequently, never in-

vestigate to see whether they
pay more than thoy should ana
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care, what tho family expenses
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in

aflluent circumstances when
you aro gone. Now it is quite
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know-n house,
who can execute your ordei
promptly. Often porsons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
wo cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn t sato or good
business. The stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
the stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so caiefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of the luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and note the variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
We supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
and exportors of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers, con-

tractors to the U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-

tions' Men-of-w- ar on tho Paci-
fic Station,

DELIVERIES HADE AS FOLLOWS:

Nuuanu Valley, Kallbl and Plains-da- ily
10:30 A. M. aud 2:30 P M.

WalkiW Mondays aud Ttiur-day- H

2.30 v. M.

Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GROOEES.,

Port Street. - - Honolulu.

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Of

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lev r
classes ought to have
them, too. We want to
do all the college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping aro not sur-

passed anywhere.
We know our prices are
as low as the finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'

Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Dandruff Killer!
A New anJ Thoroughly Eflk-i.n-t Des-

troyer fur all

Dandruff In the Head.
Guaranteed to Cuie the Scalp ol all 8kln Di-

seases. Tut up la one slzo bottlo ouly.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO&FERNANDES,Prop.

Fort St., Opp. Pantheon Stables.

BJ. MACDON1LD. x. s, iinuruitETs

HUMPHREYS & H&CD0XALD,

A ttorneys df Counsellors.

Office, 113 iUahuntuu St., Honolulu.
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LANDSCAPE DHAWINQ.

Interesting Idea For the Alnateor ta
Art BketcliM For Tainting.

Though It is perhaps moro difficult to
excel in Ituulscapo tlimi in figure- paint-
ing, it is easier to produce satisfactory
and even valuable work. This if a
pleasant assurance, coming ,as it doc
from took ajeoA authority m Art Ama-
teur, whioh explains as follows:

A long coorso of study of drawing is
necessary to enable tho student to pro-
duce a passable flgnro, but if he havo a
feeling for natural beauty a littlo prac-
tice will enable him to do meritorious
work in landscape. A sufficient mastery
of drawing may bo acquired in a few
winters by (studying from copy and. from
still lifo objects indoors. That ia suffl-tieu- t

to begin with, for tho better the
landscnpo palntor draws tho casior it is
for him to paint well and tho moro his
painting signifies.

Tho drawing which a lnndscnpopaiut-o- r

executes with pencil or charcoal or
crayon beforo commencing to paint is
usually nothing moro than a simplo
"blocking out" or "placing" of tho
principal forms which ho intends to got
into hi picture. Lotus suppose, that his
subject includes a largo treo with a rock
on 0110 sido and a house, on tho other
Ho says to himsolf : "I will placo my
treo here, near tho center of tho picture.
It is to bo so high, consequently so
biood. Tho rock is at such a distance to
the right, tho honso so far o tho left
Neither is as high as tho tree ; the rock
not so high as tho house" And so ho
goes on making gcnoral observations
liko theso as to tho slzo and position of

limportant objects and indicating his
conclusions sngntiy auu witnout going
into detail.

The student should continue to work
just as simply, at first, when ho takes
np his brush. Ho should go on working
In largo masses, and should ask himself

to keep to our illustration just how
much darker is tho green of tho tree
than tho gray of tho rock, how much
darker tho shadows than tho lights, what
relation exists between tho sky and the
objects that appear against it, and be-

tween these eanio objects again and the
foreground. Littlo by littlo ono will ac
quiro the ability to introduce minor
forms, whllo becoming moro correct in
tho drawing of tho larger masses.

ItciMoiift Why

Thero are two reasons why
people are now paying car fare
all the way from Waikiki to the
Palnma Grocery and back. Reason
1. It is the only placo on the
I&lauda where the celebrated Sal-
vation Army tea ia Bold. Reason
2. After paying car fare both
ways patrons find they are money
in pocket by dealing at this "live
and let live" establishment. We
also deliver goodB between Dia-
mond Head and Moanalua free.

Harry ,Gahnon,
Palama Grocery

Opposite Railway depot, Sing
street. Tel. 755.

BnKKles Phaetons,

Gus Sohuman begs to inform
the public that he has on hand a
fine new line of Surreys, Buggies,
Phaetons, Road "Wagons and Carts;
Doublo aud Siugle Buggy, Ex
press and Hack Harness made
specially for the Hawaiian trnde.
These goods aro now on oxhibi
tion at the Glub Stables.

'iuc liULtn ui l.caLfust sauengco
are to be had at tho Central Meat
Market on Nuuanu avenue. Tolo-pbo- no

104.

New suitings and pants patterns
are arriving by every mail steam-
er for L. B. Kerr. He sells a single
yard at wholesale prices.

Torchon and Valenciennes laces
are still in great dpmaud. L. B.
Eerr has a choice lot, which ho is
soiling at lowest possible rates.

Eroeger Pianos,sweetest in tone,
Jas.W. Borgatrom, sole agent, chub
or installments. Wurnrooniit at
G. Weat's, Masonic Temple. Of-

fice at Thrum's Cook Store. Tun-
ing and repairing. 19 Tele-
phone 847.

Printed ducks are just as good.
if not bottor than anything else
for boys' shirt waists. Thoy wash
and wear well, two very important
considerations. Eorr has them in
a large variety oE patterns at eight
yards for one dollar.

Don't be peranadod to ncov.t
what is not really uood in en-
larged poiU'uilw, jutH because ; "
h.ivu gl 'a i'i idler for r . .

King Bros, will give you some-
thing infinitely better and cheap-
er than you can get anywhere olso
in town.

Singers lead tho world. Oroi
13,000,000 inudu and sold. IL0i.
est awards at the World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellent of
construction, itgularily of moti.n,
aase of motion, great spood, ad-

justability, durability, ease of
icarninr: and convenience of

L. Bergerson. Brunt,
JlGJ Bethel streets.

J. S. Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in .

Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sulo and Leate on

Liberal Terms.

BALE.

1. Largo Lot, Makikl Bttet, fenced, 228
foet frontage.

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alapoi
and Kapiolani streets 140 feet frontage

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapai
and Hackteld streets

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
6. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
0. TheBulldlngknownaaThomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground. .u:-.

7. Lot corner ol Klnuu aud Piikoi streets.
8. Ilice Land at Walkane, Koolau.
0. Lot on ecrner of Ilenln and Keeau

mokumrtetr, between resldenco of W. A.
Howtn unci lot (t W. M itTurtl, having
frontage on street 260 feet.

10. LoU G nnd 7 with llouae, Ealla,
Waikiki roHd

11. llalf Acre Lot in Uilo 1 own.

LEASE.

1. 3CottugenOuQui.enbiriuliiu.r Punch-
bowl street.

2 3 CuttugcB ut Old Wdklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllle

and Nuuanu, roady lor occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated nnd Advances made on
UtiA Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spieckels Block. Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 330. Tel. 331.

John JJJott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steei ana Iron Ranges

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Butli Tubs, lined with best

quality, Mo. 10 ilno, 6 in. Pipe, (Jhaln aiid
Plug, with wood dm all complete. Othei
dealer ui- - il.iii'fniii, .)), .ml resort to all
maunei of Irivkt. ' i'.xouhch.

B mil iut.' -- w ISitth Tubs bavi
beenttolului 1 amii 1 reduced the prioe

( am prop .rti u do all work In my lint
and (iiiniat-- e sitisfuctioiu rstimute fnt
alined.

If you want u guod Job chef p for Ohxi
ring up Telephone- 844, ami I uni yum
mam

.1AB.NOTTJB,
'rir.nu.lth X Plnmlxi

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
Mi u 021 lott Htreet

' 1 '" t &.'- - rtf-lA.- .'Ti.S?
UU 1U I'AIittltw

BlaohaitHngisMl Its Branches.

W. WUKJHT, Proprietor.
K. . V.t,l

A M RRIOAN
' Livsry ami Bttdrdinn Stoblcs

Corner Merchant and Richards Sts.

UVr.nY .no BOARDING STABLES.

Hf- - Carrlagea, our.cy& aud Hacks at all
&OUTI. lAbdruunii vu.

. . ,...... .. .. i

Sarsaparilla Sense.
Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any

tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ.
You want the best. It's so with sarsaparilla. There
are grades. You want the best. Ifyou understood
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine. But yo'u don't How
should you ?

When you are going to buy a commodity
whose value you don't know, you pick out an old
established house to trade with, and trust their
experience and reputation. Do so when buying
sarsaparilla.

AVer's Sarsaparilla has been on the market
fifty years. Your grandfather used Aycr's. It is a
reputable medicine. There are many sarsaparillas.
Jtiut only one Aycr's. IT UUKES.?SLS((rSSSg2

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY .

HOLLISTER & CO. ,

From tho Factories of

La Intimidad,
La Espanola,
Ha AJTricana,
Henry Olav & 33ock & Go.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

Just Opened Tip an
Invoice of . . .

ScfyLLiiiq's Bbsj Tejs
CONSISTING OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them a trial. Money baok If you don't like them. Also, just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacoti, fcfams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

Main Office Telephone No. 53. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838,

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractor & Builders.

IMPOKTERS

Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Bnildors' Hardware, Wall Papers and
Matting, Etc. Uanufaoturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Lolco and Lot near R. R. Depot. Private track conneot-ta- g

with O.B.&L.Oo. R. It. runs through our yards to R. R. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Waianoe stations. 483-- tf

NEW GOODS
araitiPBgwt

r--: AT THE:- -,

Gitv Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort and

AND DEALERS IN- -

lterctank streets.)
AN ASSORTMENT OF

REED FUIt3VinrTJ.tTE.
H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker and Embalme

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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